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BIOGENA AESTHETICS Vegan Hyaluron Beauty
Bundle

We have put together a beauty bundle in a purely vegan version especially for special moments with a self-care

character. The exclusive gift box contains two original packs of HYALURON & PROCOLLAGEN+ SUPERIOR including a

high-quality signature bottle made from lightweight, dishwasher-safe Tritan. For your guilt-free enjoyment, we have

included our 3-pack of BEAUTY BITES from BIOGENA moments as a functional beauty snack on top of the bundle.

Experience the radiant magic of gifting and self-care with our exquisite beauty bundle, carefully crafted to give you an

unparalleled sense of luxury and wellness. Treat yourself to this pampering time-out and let yourself be enchanted by

the beauty and purity of our products.

HYALURON & PROCOLLAGEN+ SUPERIOR

Unique formula for the daily beauty routine
Vegan hyaluronic acid (GREENIURONIC®)
3 collagen building blocks: glycine, L-proline & L-lysine
Cherry-rose flavor

Three blends - one mission: your beauty.

The "+" in HYALURON & PROCOLLAGEN+ SUPERIOR stands for a groundbreaking formula that takes your daily beauty

routine to a new level. Three blends merge with revolutionary vegan hyaluronic acid (GREENIURONIC®) from Tremella

extract to create the perfect beauty secret.

+ ProCollagen Blend with the collagen building blocks glycine, proline and lysine as well as vitamin C, which contributes

to normal collagen formation for normal skin function.

+ GlamourBeauty Blend with biotin, which supports the maintenance of beautiful skin, vitamin B6 to support hormonal

regulation and selenium, which contributes to the maintenance of healthy hair and nails. With silicon, a building block of

nails, skin, hair and connective tissue, and pantothenic acid. The blend also shines with phytoceramides from gluten-

free wheat seed extract (CERAMOSIDES™). Ceramides are lipids that occur naturally in the skin.

+ AntiOx Blend with zinc, which protects the cells from oxidative stress, as well as the enzyme SOD (superoxide

dismutase) from melon juice (EXTRAMEL®) and polyphenols from grape seed and pomegranate extract.

BIOGENA moments - beauty bites

With vegan hyaluronic acid & vitamins A, E, biotin and zinc for beautiful skin, hair and nails (1)
Taste explosion deluxe - first crunchy, then creamy
Enjoyment with a clear conscience: no added sugar
100% vegan & palm oil free
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Snacking as a daily beauty routine? Yes please! Behind the crispy, crunchy shell in stunning pink, bite after bite reveals

an incomparably creamy, cloudy white filling made from elegant white coconut almond cream that will catapult you to a

white sandy beach under palm trees.

 

 

(1) Biotin and vitamin A contribute to the maintenance of normal skin. Vitamin E helps to protect the cells from oxidative

stress. Zinc supports the maintenance of normal skin, hair and nails. Pantothenic acid contributes to the reduction of

tiredness and fatigue.

Possible uses

For the daily beauty routine
For premium support of skin, hair and nails
42 portions of Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Superior as a practical 6-week application

Bioavailable micronutrients in pure form

According to the pure substance principle
With natural flavors
Gluten-free
Lactose-free
Tested quality

INGREDIENTS per daily dose  ( Hyalurona & ProCollagen+ Superior ) 1 stick % NRV*

Hyaluronic acid (from Tremella extract, GREENIURONIC®) 160 mg -

ProCollagen Blend 4730 mg -
  containing: Glycine 3000 mg -
  containing: L-Lysine 600 mg -
  containing: L-Proline 500 mg -
  containing: Vitamin C (from Amla extract, nakoMIN®-C) 240 mg 300
AntiOx Blend 119 mg -
  containing: polyphenols 68 mg -
  containing: Melon juice concentrate (EXTRAMEL®) 10 mg -
  corresponds to SOD 140      -
  containing: Zinc 2.5 mg 25
GlamourBeauty Blend 111 mg -
  containing: Pantothenic acid 18 mg 300
  containing: Phytoceramides (from wheat seed extract, CERAMOSIDES™) 15 mg -
  containing: Silicon (from bamboo) 15 mg -
  containing: vitamin B6 4.2 mg 300
  containing: Biotin 150 µg 300
  containing: selenium 55 µg 100

* % OF NUTRIENT REFERENCE VALUES IN ACCORDANCE WITH EU REGULATION 1169/2011.
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INGREDIENTS

ProCollagen Blend [Glycine, L-lysine hydrochloride, L-proline, amla fruit extract (Phyllanthus emblica)], natural sour
cherry flavor with other natural flavors, Tremella fuciformis extract, acid: citric acid, colour: betanin, AntiOx Blend
[grape seed extract (Vitis vinifera), pomegranate extract (Punica granatum), melon juice concentrate (Cucumis melo),
zinc bisglycinate], GlamourBeauty Blend [Bamboo Resin Powder (Poaceae Bambusa arundinacea), Wheat Seed
Extract** (Triticum aestivum), Calcium D-pantothenate, Sodium Selenite, Pyridoxine Hydrochloride, D-Biotin], natural
rose flavor with other natural flavors, sweetener: sucralose;.

INGREDIENTS per daily dose  ( BIOGENA moments - beauty bites ) pro Portion (30 g) % NRV*

* % OF NUTRIENT REFERENCE VALUES IN ACCORDANCE WITH EU REGULATION 1169/2011.

INGREDIENTS

Creamed coconut (34 %), Rice flour, vegetable fiber (corn, agave, chicory), Sweeteners: erythritol, sucralose, bulking
agent: Polydextrose, white almond butter (5 %), chickpea flour, maltodextrin, Salt, Micronutrient blend  (Tremella-
fuciformis-extract, D-alpha tocopheryl acetate, calcium-D-pantothenate, retinol, zinc bisglycinate, D-biotin), rice
starch, beetroot juice powder, natural vanilla flavoring, Emulsifier: lecithin

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
TABLE:

per 100 g per package (30 g) % RI***/% NRV*

Energy 1861 kJ / 451 kcal 558 kJ / 135 kcal 7 %***

Total fat 30 g 9.1 g 13%***

   of which saturates 26 g 7.7 g 38%***

Carbohydrate 30 g 9 g 3%***

   of which sugar 2.6 g 0.8 g 1%***

fibre 29 g 8.6 g

protein 4.8 g 1.4 g 1%***

salt 1.18 g 0.35 g 6%***

Vitamin A 3330 µg 1000 µg 125%*

Vitamin E 40 mg 12 mg 100%*

Pantothenic acid 60 mg 18 mg 300%*

Biotin 517 µg 155 µg 310%*

Zinc 5.7 mg 1.7 mg 17%*

Tremella extract
(GREENIURONIC®)

667 mg 200 mg

thereof hyaluronic acid 533 mg 180 mg

NOTE

*** Reference intake for an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal)
* % of the reference intake according to EU Regulation 1169/2011

Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Superior: Food supplement according to EU Directive 2002/46/EC. With sweetener

beauty bites: Crispy wafer pillow snack filled with coconut-almond cream (63%), enriched with vegan hyaluronic acid
from Tremella fuciformis extract, vitamins A, E, biotin, zinc and pantothenic acid. With sweeteners. Naturally
contains sugar.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

May have a laxative effect if consumed in excess. Do not consume during pregnancy or while breastfeeding.

ADDITIONAL NOTE

**gluten-free

HYALURON & PROCOLLAGEN+ SUPERIOR can be combined with BIOGENA COLLAGEN+ SUPERIOR to create an even more
comprehensive beauty drink.

PACKAGE SIZE AND CONTENT

2 vegan beauty favorites incl. BIOGENA Aesthetics Signature-Bottle packed in a chic and high-quality gift box.
Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Superior: 2 x 117 g (21 daily portions of 5.6 g each)
beauty bites: 90 g (3 x 30 g)
Signature Water Bottle (0.4 liter): Bottle: tritan, lid: polypropylene, stainless steel; seal: silicone. Suitable for food
contact. Dishwasher safe.

Hyaluron & ProCollagen+ Superior is a food supplement with sweetener: Do not exceed the recommended daily intake. Not a substitute for a balanced and varied diet and a healthy lifestyle. beauty
bites: Crunchy wafer pillow snack filled with coconut-almond cream (63%), enriched with vegan hyaluronic acid from Tremella fuciformis extract, vitamins A, E, biotin, zinc and pantothenic acid. With
sweeteners. A balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle are important. Store at room temperature, dry and protected from light. Protect from heat. Keep out of the reach of children. beauty bites Consume
as soon as possible after opening. The information provided here is not a statement on healing or a recommendation to self-medicate. GREENIURONIC® is a registered trademark of Vivatis Pharma
GmbH. EXTRAMEL® is a trademark of BIONOV. CERAMOSIDES™ is a registered trademark of Seppic. Subject to print or typographical errors. Version: 15.01.2024
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